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Army Bill Considered in

the House.
Charleston Exposition Amendment Defeated.

at the depot and renewed old
tanceship. She was returning from
visit In Ohio to her horn In Kl
where her husband la snanager

I

plished until the plumbing and healing
apparatus Is adjusted.
Yesterday bids for plumbing and
heating were opened In Chicago, but
nothing definite has as yet been learned
as to who or whom the contract was
awarded. However, Architect Whittlesey Is In the city by the lake, who
will allow no lagging to occur, but will
endeavor to push that part of the work
as rapidly as possible. When this part
of the work is finished the plasterers
will begin opera! ions on the bar room
and barber shop, after which another
portion of the large structure will lie
ready for them, and so on until the
hotel and depot building
are completed.
The dining mom began to assume
shape
after the ,carpenters were

HE STRANGLED

Zelger's cafe and bar.
Mra. H. 8. None, anticipating an
early visit to aouthern California, haa
:losed up her private boarding nouae
n Kaaterday building on west Oold
avenue.
Hon. Frank W. Parker. Judge ot the
Third judicial dlatrlrt. who waa at
Santa Ke. aiteadlng the sessions of
ten territorial aupreme coun. passea r.
..own the road for buyer Uly lat rcllllBlllldl jr Ul

Peculiar Death of Colorado Lawyer.
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BLACK CREPONS!

Rev. Hunker of the Lead avenue
Episcopal
Methodlat
rburrh. ad- uressed the puplla of tbi Centra
.
. ...
a
UL
Hill. VI. .1, IIT m TW tUUIIIV. . IIV
Mia subject
All Cabinet Members Resigned But arhool thla afternoon.
inOIS RapiSt tSCapeS Lynching and building material Is arriving la very Mn. Nation, the Kansas Cyclone,
waa "Marksman. hip." which waa very
., ih "i,.
fi
.....ii
Interesting to the puplla.
Hat Returned to Topcka.
Goes to Penitentiary.
Will Be Reappointed.
has not put In an appearnn.-- jet. Im
Captain Sleight waa the lucky
mediately arter us arrival vne contracgueeser In the Mate's fourth Itrau
tors will employ as large a force of mechanics as the work and material will
guesing contest, winning the set of
WOMEN'S CLUBS FEDERATION.
OHIO MURDERER ELECTROCUTED.
THE TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE.
dishes on a guess of 2, 400, while the jar
IMTinlL
contained 2.3VW. Mrs. John Trimble
was a close second, with a guesa of X,- MKtVri.KI
HIOIIT.
Rochester, N. Y., March 1. The
Denver, Colo., March 1. Joseph W.
Washington. March 1. Motion to 316.
A business man's meeting will be
plant of the Leary Dye company took
I ay lor, one
of the moat prominent helu In
take up the car coupling bill, thua
ommeri'lal
club
east
from
Among
thet
the
arrivals
the
noon today, and a'- lire shortly
was
members of the
placing the sundry civil appropriation
discussing the reauy three after
evening
evening waa i. J. Curran, who seised
persons have been taken
lauH
with
bill, waa defeated by the senate by a last
'"matter
for
of
paat
Santa
the
eight
been abaent for the
out dead. It Is rumored six girls
bight
vote of 26 to 3. Consideration was haa
Albuquerque
He" was
for the death last
.'.cine Kallroad working In the building are missing.
months disposing of sto-.hls nervT.
then begun on aundry civil bill.
Oolden Cochltl Tunnel company, and
structure,
.ue building is a
J
a."C.DV.l!,ud.' i.wnfl'unndner '
Copper Mining comh. 'company h. In the upper floors
the Jura-Triaof which the SenHOUbK.
suicou-lepany.
In
be
Of
latter
the
company
a
employed
eca
camera
1.
Washington, March
The conferevery dollar's worth ot stock
r Is to be given a thorough bearing,
civil war he settled at Lawrence, It is to the Interest of every citizen to large) force of men and women. The
ence report on the till to permit V Ima selling
public,
was
and
offered
to
the
that
injured are: Kdward Tlce, camera
Kan., where he was prominent In law
county. Arli., to laaue arty year 4 per the
tend, and no one should allow Ihlsop-- employe, Jumped from fifth story, will
greater portion of the stick of the and
politics. He came to Colorado In portuuity
cent bonds to redeem Indebtedneaa tunnel
do- die; William Konke,
pass
saying
genor
to
without
company
waa
sold.
The
117
mei. worker,
distinguished min- ing something for the future welfare of
waa agreed to.
and became
at the head of thee rosnpeulee ing lawyer.
Jumped from fifth story, will die;
The previous question waa ordered tlemen
Inenergy
are
All
In
untiring
Albuquerque.
conlialiy
and
of
the
I'harles Allen, camera maker; Frank
on the army bill by the houae, ayea are
lted. Uate In editorial Incorrect.
of a few months they will
Jumped from
O'Dell, llthograpiier,
18, aaya 120. Thla allowed twenty course
NEBRASKA PENITENTIARY.
opIn
have
and
the
smelter
erected
second story, badly injured; Mary
minutes on each aide upon adoption eration on their copper properties In
QUOTATIONS.
MARKET
Raymond Hel
dyer,
burned;
..ncent,
of the rule.
mountains, besides Destroyed by Fire Thla Morning-Con- vict
Naclmlento
Case,
combe, burned; Frederick
The houae adopted rule for consid the
accomplished
having
a
amount
vast
of
Burned to Death.
Market quotations and review, fur Fran Meyer and John Henry.
eration of the army bill; ayea US, tunneling on their claims In the Co
S
hy
Metcalf,
Cromwell
W.
1.
O
Lincoln. Neb., March J The Ne- nished
Soee 127.
'
district. When Oeneral Mana braska
i
Capital Offenae.
received over the private wire
atate penitentiary la In rulna. block,
The houae defeated the motion of chltl
ger
machinery
selects
Jenka
the
for
K.
Logan:
U.
of
1. The senate
Tex.,
midnight,
AvRlln.
March
Elliott to concur In the Charleston tho smelter In Denver It will be The fire, which started at
New York, March 1 Stocks: The passed the bill making aldnnpplng a
destroyed the cell houao and entire
exposition amendment to the Louis shipper at once
Bernalillo,
to
from
not less than market at the opening this morning capital offense. The bill will prou-Suilana purchase bill; ayea 84, noes 132, where It will be transferred to the main building.
a good deal of
pass the house without opposi-..on- .
$300,000.
The prisoners were re- was weak and w.
The committee on rulea then re- copper claims.
lock for sale. The lAindon prlcea
without
ported special order far consideramoved under extra guard
ere lower and traders caught some
O
difficulty. Lieutenant Governor Savtion of the army bill.
Thla la What Th.y Say.
Mra. Nation at Topska.
con
age arranged to have sufficient num- stop orders. 4 luring the middle of the
Rule provided for Immediate
Those who take Hood's Sarnapa- - ber of natloual guard sent to the pen- day the market was dull, with little
alderatlon of motion to concur In all
Topeka, Kan., March 1. Mrs. CarIn
business.
commission
the
after
amendments to the army appropria rllla for scrofula, eciema, eruptions. itentiary to prevent escapes. When noon there, was
Nation returned to Topeka last
feeling and rie
n i ,,... from Peoria and gave herself
catarrh, rheumatism or dyspepsia, search was made In the ruins this some bidding up. better
tlon bill. Including the
rail
The
Soutnein
Pfleu-ger
George
allowing
morning
one
amendmenta,
hour even after all other prepartlons fail.
over to custody. Her 12, two bond was
the remains of
were discovered.
He waa re- way stocks were stronr and made cancelled. Her trial comes up at the
and twenty mlnutea on each aide for You may take thla medicine wit, the
debate, and final vote then to be utmost confidence that It will do you leased with the other convicts, but .xid advance. There was a great
April term of the district court.
cal of tlic houthorn railway com
taken. Thla la conaldered aa assur- good. What It has done for owners went back to get some personal ef- mon
25.
whole
sale
The
at
for
niaryou
ing final passage of the bill today.
have every reason to believe It fects. Pfleuger was sent from CumFederation of Woman.
;
hut up in the a'tcrnoou and
will no for you.
ing county for life for the murder of
telo-rraAtlanta, (la.. March 1. In
prlcea ot
rest
closed
nt
l!:o
market
by
Constipation
la
wife.
cured
Hood's
nis
presiCABINS. MEETING.
Mrs. Kcliecca I).
Closing
Quotations
26
cents.
Pills.
general
federation
of
dent of the
Washington, D. C, Marcu 1. At
Atchison
ILLINOIS RAPIST.
O
women's clubs, announce that the
cabinet meeting today ail members
118
Atchison preferred
Try our wulk olives. California
decidcouncil
executive
of
federation
presented resignations, to take effect
4li
ed that the next biennial meeting ot
upon the qualification of their sue green olives, zoc. pint; California He Plead Guilty and W.s Sentenced Anaconda Steel and
40
American
Wire..
to the Penitentiary.
the federation will take place March
cessora. All will be reappointed, but ripe or black olives, 25c. pint; mamI
1. uuarded American Tin Plate
Carrollton,
HI..
March
quen
Spanish
moth
26c.
olives,
pint.
I. 1UU2, at Los Angles. Cal.
Attorney General Griggs will no
75
Rapid Transit ....
llrooklyn
by
protect
to
him
from
the
mtltla
San
Jose
Market.
longer
April.
Phi
serve
than about
Krle
S'4
lynching, Albrt Shenkle, who crimiUse our pure keuie rendered lard,
lander C. Knoi of Pittsburg will prob
daugh- Erie preferred
nally assaulted the
boiled down from the fat of rornfed
ably succeed blm.
DRS. WOLVi.s
CAKR.
44
Steel
Kedoral
H.
Carrollton,
Oilier
Charles
of
ter
of
hogs. No Impurities of any kind, not
Secretary Root read telegrams from
Dentists,
waa today taken from the county Jail oulsvllle and Maahvlllu ..,
even coloring matter to make
It
General Wood to the effect that In Tight fitting plates, crown and bridge at
111
Manhattan
Springfield
He
to
Carrollton.
i
W...-all iue lard oil left In, being
beopinion
soon
Cubans would
his
88
All work guaran- pleaded guilty, waa given Indetermin
work a specialty.
Missouri raci.ic
seep:
morougniy
come convinced that the action of teed
win
it
..,g7
hlcago. Burlington 4V Quincy
money refunded. Open even- ate sentence, and taken to tne pen!
' pound pall
congress In fixing relations, which ings. orOffice
sells for 65c. flftn fima
43V
over Golden Rule, Grant tentlary at wueater. Although threata .loutiiern 1'aclflc
Market.
bould exist between Cuba and the block, Albuquerque,
162 S
N. M.
ot lynching have been made and al At. faul
united State, waa for their Interest
H6
though the streets around the court Union Pacific
O
as well as our own, and would accept
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTKN.
36 7,
Louis
San
and
by
patrolled
Francisco....
were
an
house
armed
Prairie chickens, quail, dressed turmen witnout serious objections.
17
keys and geese, sweetbreads, brains, mob, there was no disorder attending Mexican Central
O
35
Creased Steel
Mrs. A. K. Collins, wife of Superin
pork tenderloin, patent case oysters, rlhenklea arrival and departure.
TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE,
76
Pressed Steol preferred
O
fresh fish, K. C. roasts and steaks at
tendent Collins, accompuuiod by Miss
United
Statea
leather
Electrocuted In Ohio.
it
miiiHO Wallace, tne popular music
Building and Loan Associations Ex the San Jose Market tomorrow.
20 '4 teacher, left Wednesday evening for
Columous, Ohio, March 1. Rosslyn United States Rubber
(southern Hallway
empt From Double Taxation.
2Vm southern California, where they will
murdering
Farrell,
convlctea
of
Ex
Story of
Slave.
Chicago, Marc. 1. Wheat: Market
press Jaessenger Charles Lane August
a
Special to The Cltlsen.
To be bound hand and foot for 10 last, was elctrocuted at the pen! has een sou since iue opening. On sojourn lor month or two.
Miss Elizabeth V'oung Is entertain
Santa Fe. N. M., March 1. The yeara by the cbalna of disease Is the tentlary
spots
ewaa
sellhard
mysterious
ther
shortly
midnight.
He
after
ing her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Francis,
council passed the bill exempting worst form ot slavery. George D,
building and loan associations from Williams, of Manchester, Mich, tells showed no fear and died Instantly af- ing for tosome Interest In sufficient
of New York, who arrived lust evening
mavolume
till
all
demand.
The
was
on.
ter
curent
the
turned
double taxation.
now sucn
waa made free. He
jority of traders are atlll bearish. from the east. The visitors expect to
a large number or bills were con says: "Mya slave
wife haa been ao hulplesa MURDER IN SOCORRO COUNTY. Statistical position has not changed remain some time.
idered by each house today.
Mirts M. A. Uingham, who has been
for five years that she could not turn
materially.
Modern Miller says reThe legislature adjourned this af over In bed alone. After using two
Laiaro Cordova Shot and Killed Tel ports Indicate the wheat plant look- conducting the day school at Laguna,
ternoon until Monday morning.
bottles of Klectrlc Bitters she Is won
has
accented a position In the lxwer
ing poorly In many sections east of
aaford Luna Over Corn.
The mother of Hon. Solomon Luna derfully Improved and able to do her
the Missouri river, Hessian fly men- llrule, s. u., school, and left for that
died last night. The funeral will be own work." This supreme
lace Tuesday evening. Mrs. Louis
remedy Special to The Citizen.
tioned frequently.
at Los Lunes on Monday mornlnr.
for female diseases quickly
Socorro, N. M., March 1. Wed lies
cures
'ileher has been apiioitited to fill the
stay wheat closed
nervousness,
sleeplessness,
8
day
morning at o'clock Lazaro Cor
melan
Corn:
Corn has been Arm. A vacancy at ljigmiv
choly, headarne, backache,
fainting nova, at bis ranch near I Joya. shot prominent uouso has been a large
(..'. I). Hlchards, of LaLMina, Is spend
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
and ultcy spells. This miracle work and killed Telesfor Luna. Cordova buyer, but the market has been In ing a few days at the school, on busl
lng meu.clne Is a godsend to weak, surrendered to the Justine of the general a broad one. Unlctts accept- ness connected with the day schools in
A. B. Baca, the San Marrlal general sickly, run down people. Every hot peace.
District Attorney Alexander ances more free in country It looka that vicinity.
merchant and politician, went up to tie guaranteed. Ouly 60 cents. Sold with a deputy sheriff, brought the lIKe higher prices.
The new brick oven in the bakery Is
by J. 11. O'Rlclly
Co., druglsts.
prisoner to Socorro Thursday.
ttnata Fe today.
The
May corn closed, 41H.
nearly completed, and will greatly tin
difficulty
O
arose
from
a
division
of
L.
B.
Putney
Mra.
will Wave tomorprove the baking facilities.
corn. 'I he prlitoner states that ho
Ootul Advice.
THE JAFFA GROCEKV CO.
row night for southrAi California, to
The moat miserable belnirs la the acted In self defense. He Is already
be absuut several months.
Navel oranges, 20c. a dozen.
for larceny of cattle
HATlKIMt'M HI'M 1AI. SAI.K.
Apples, per box, 1.60.
Ranker M. W. Flournoy departed world are those suffering from dyspep. under Indictment wputatlon.
The man
bd
Fresh egg. 2 dozen for 45c.
for Coronado elJach, Cal., last night, ala and llv.r complaint. Mor. than 76 killedhV
worse
had
reputation.
Beat creamery butter, 1 pounds for
wher he will visit with bis wlf and per cent of the people In the United
AT TUI BPrtY 8T0UB.
Oinc.
States are afflicted with thsee two didaughter for a short time.
y.UU noodle per lka
Dead
Railroader.
;
cffe-Ucheese,
In
RiMiieford
seases
40c.
aa
sour
and
Jara.
Such
their
Luciano Chaves, a prosperous stock
10c
r can
hock
Chicago. 111., March 1. A. J. Cross
Imperial cheese, in Jars, 15c. 35c Jellied
Z. raiser of Socorro county. Is In Sauta stomach, sick headache, habitual
1 cans I .ax t ruces plums
palpitation
of the heart, freight contracting agent of the Bur and 60c.
fr'e, endeavoring to secure the passage
2.x:
2 cans Kichulieu corn
3 glasses Jelly, 25c.
water-bras- h,
gnawing and lington road, one ot the bent known
of certain measures in the legislature. heart-bu2 cans Klchelieu preserved Husil r- men In his position In the (Jutted
lloltlo of musturd, 15c.
burning
pains
pit
stomthe
3.1c
at
of
the
Hes
mon..y
meeting
The regular
of the
HI Iced peaches In cans, 15c.
Statea, Is uead, aged 66 years.
ll) cent pktfM "walcrlnc" washing'
Albuquerque public library will be ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and
3 pkgs. for 25c.
Scotch
oats.
5c
(Miwder, one pound each
held Saturday morning. March 2, at disagreeable taste In the mOMth, com
1 pound good tea. Doc.
A rHOMINKNT I.AOY (JOSE.
10c
Kuslern cherries per can
10:30. A full attendance of the mem- lng up of food after eating, low spirits,
6 pounds Mocha and Java coffee, II.
fie
pinMine,
kg
go:
Qo
to your druggist and
a botfruit flavored
bers la requested aa the question of etc.
I bottles noraeradlsh, Z5c.
TUH MAK,
finding new quarters for the library tle of August Flowsr for 7s oenta. Two Oaatk) of Mrs. Isabella H. da l.ana-O- c
3 pounds of prunes. 25c.
Wm. KlKKK, Prop.
urr4 TnUnlsy Aflerauou.
must be considered.
doses will relieve you. Try IL Get
1 pound of flga, 15c.
O
Surrounded by her only surviving
Last evening a number of the Green's Prise Almanac. For utle by J.
8 bars ot White Russian soap. 25c.
MUNKV TO LOAM.
son, daughter and a number of near
Oo.
friends of Mrs. Cnarles Oeach met her H CRetlly
We want your trade. The above are
On diamond, watohea, sc., or any
relatives and I riencla, Mrs. Isabella H. only a few of the many articles we
de Luna closed her eyes in death at her carry, we guarntee to please, both good security also on household roods
hum in naiila t e early yesterday after in regard to price and quality.
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
noon at about 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Luna
ror oysters and poultry, also fresh Highest cash prices paid for heme hold
was ooufiued to her !x-- only a few dav berries and vegetables, we are head Hoods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
ago from which UlneHs she was unabl qmirters. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
114 Oold avenue.
to recover. She hod reachud the ad
age
KJ
years,
vanced
of
and was ore
Bracelets arc in Hjle again; we
ceded to the grave sometime ago by
two
sons.
A duugh
tier
husband
and
We have this day received a new
ter, Mrs. A. M. Uergere, of Santa F'o
and a son, lion. Solomon Luna, treas
assortment.
urer of Valencia county, ot Los Luntu
bu.liles a nup)be.rof
and
are ion to mourn
Mrs. LiUiis was born In the year 1M
near tne town of Helen, and resldci
itfll h hep n.Mnl. until .ku m. nian.L
alter which) with her bu.banil, the
couple moved to U L,unas, where ah
il her home until two yean au
LEADINQ
At that time she removed to Mania f
where she iW,.ed to resldo near her
only daughter.
.
l
III
Tk
.us -rui.iiii
i turn .t
mroiiiMi inn
win
city to morrow evening, accompanied
oy tne surviving sou, daughter und
uieir lamiltt-s- , en route to Uis Lunas,
where the last sad riles will he con
ducted next Mouday. It U not know
1
at this writing what hour the service
will occur. A nuiulmr of friends of the
deceaked, who reside In this city, will
ue present at tne luuerai.
I

t
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Destructive Blaze at
Rochester, N. Y.

Kidnaping Will Be a Capital
l! Offense In Texas.

We have a tew pieces ot Black Crepon left; regular $1.50 value that we are going to
one week only to l8o per yard, no prettier designs or better goods ever sold in
Albuquerque for $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity it you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt, Itemember the price only l8o per yard.
sell tor
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Our first invoice of Fine Wah Goods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Fonlards, V an de Soi, fine Batista, fine Zephyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in both pattern and material.
50 pieces of new Percale for Children' wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

s

iSol

52.

Pretty New Wash Goods.

five-stor-

lxs

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in aQ sixes for Ladies),
Misses and Children; all colors and only 35c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, if
material was furnisKcd gratis.
Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every purchase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.
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TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD

VEXUK.

Cuban-Philippin- e

i

lb&iii.

;

and dninefpJri'cu

tlMnnrltPll
n

j

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

u

!n NAPOLEON'S

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up tho issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low pricks to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please noto Clearing Sale Prices:
MEN'S SUITS.

Lot 1.
Lot j.
Lot 3.
Lot 4- Lot 5.

22

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Sale Price

Regular Price
$ 8
$12 to $14
$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $25

suit
wool suits

business suit
business suits
nobby suits

$ 5 OO
$ 8 AO

OO
OO
OO
OO
OO

$10

OO

813 50
815 00

Opening Day for tlie Celebrated Dinilup 8tliF Hat, February 23rd.

KKnftftnftftftKft4rAnra2ftnKKnft

--

Af cats

M.-

PATTERNS.

Foita,

n

EVERITT,
JEWELER.

OUR WINDOW

Shows a few things for

1R1T STREKT I M f ROV

M

KNT.

W.rkOa the Alvsr.du Uoul Uulug- A Ion
batl.fs.turlly.
The carpenter work on the innkfiilll
-

10 Cents
A. B. AlcGAFFEY & CO.
ai6 Railroad Avenue.

ceui - Aivareuo-notei is going alon
at a very satisfactory rate undm- exi
uig conditions, tint, owln to the mm
arrival oi certain building iintlei-itttne contractor are unablu u employ a
laius a wive aa tnev aes re. lie liciivi
framing timbers wero ordered several
weeks ago from the lumber companies,
though fur some unaccountable reawm
the order haa not vet lieen received.
However, Anson A Holmau, the contractors, have been erecting w hat portion of the structure they can with the
kind of lumber Uiat
at hand. This
the brick smoLe stuck at the
aouthern terminus of the laundry annex
will be completed, and the carpenter
work on the northern portion of the
hotel ha almost reached that point
where nothing more can bo acuom-

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

1

1

Honest Goods

Lades' Dress Shins.

py

1, Odds and Knits ot Skirts, no
two alike, well made ouly
f 2.40

I .'it

OPEN EVENINGS.

Lot H, Nice, black lirliUautlnes,
Crepons, Cheviots, trimmed with
Applique, TaffeU Bilk, worth up
to t W), ouly

i, Kin Black Crepon, Silk TaffeU, 1'eau de Hole, worth up to
1 12.60, only

-

kahrqad avenue

Special to Illat'k, Blue and

t.76

lirey, worth
only

uptnf 12.G0,
flW

Lot B, uaudttuuiti and atylinh, made
of Qua quality Taffeta, worth up
to $10.60, only
M Lot 8, elegantly made, very ntylUh,
worth un to 26.), only

yi

tX
9.H6

Golf

wrth
only....

Lot 2,

ouly

'
12. W0

up to Si.W,

Lot a. worth up to
I4.U0

4.m),

jj

.....

td Walking Skirts.

Lot 1, worth up to
odIv

...

I ti.u.ld nt fitlitPMat
lfMreArl.A.1
Salieu. well worth $ t.tt'i, only .. (Lit K
Lot 2. made or nice quality black
(aj
auu ciiuivti aioicentuu oa.veu.
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NEXT TO I'OSTOKKICE.'l

Theo. AUiensterman,
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If in need of a nice dress skirt
skill, now is
or a knrxk-aboyour opportunity to secure either
at a big saving. We venture to
say at less than material will cost
you.

Lot !, Illurk IlrlirUlitlim, blue,
hi rk, grey and blue serge, Cheviot and HuiiieHpuiw, plain or
trimmed, worth up to 7.0O, only

Best goods at lowest prices.

Da, a. Rsedfrt.

Remember we guarantee that our prices are always as low if not lower, than
the lowest quoted anywhere, olten they are much lower than those for which
moat extravagant claims are made.
Always bear in tnird the (act, that cheap dry goods are the most expecsive,
and that honest or best goods are always the cheapest.
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For Very Little Money.
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Eruptions
Ml,

ALONG THE RAILS.

Pry, Btolat, srtly
all forms s as
asms or salt rhfim, pimples and oihsr
srnptlons prwred from tomafs
either Inherited, or arqiilrn thrones
digestion and aatlmllelloa.
To treat these eruptk.se ma Srr'ee
wdlrlnee le dsnterous.
Tbe thing to do Is to bslp the staters le
discharge tbe humors, end le ei..,thn
the dlgsstlv snd saalmllallte funatluue
asslnet their return.
Hand's Rersspsrllls can be eaoBAsn.it
relied opon to do thai, srcordiua
Ikwue
eodi of voluntary testimonials

Interestirg Information Regarding

That for real fiurlly, daintiness, snwtness ami

Railroad Officials and Employes.
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art always the
with you, x send to fur.
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FORM.
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